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Brian: Prejudice is a reality in our culture. Whether

prejudice or racism actually played a role in Ferguson and
Brooklyn or in other similar situations, I don’t know. But
the African-American community has suffered discrimination—both from the culture and the government. This
issue is of the utmost importance for Christians because
we, more than anyone else, know that all men are created
equal and should provide a light for the way forward.
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor
free, there is neither male nor female; for you are all one
in Christ Jesus. Galatians 3:28

What is the biblical response to
prejudice?
Robert:

As we see from Acts 8, the Holy Spirit
told Philip to go down to the Ethiopian and explain the
Scriptures to him. When it comes to the Gospel, there is
no prejudice. God is desiring to reach all men.
In Ephesians, Paul talks about that wall of separation that
was brought down between Jew and Gentile. The Gospel
reaches anyone. Christ loves and died for everyone. We
are all unique, and God wants to use our uniqueness as a
church to reach our communities for Christ.
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The biblical response should be what we see from Jesus.
In John 4:1-26, the Samaritan woman reminded Him of
the prejudice between Jews and Samaritans. But Jesus
was more concerned with the spiritual condition of the
heart and the attitude in worship than prejudices. He said
that “the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit
and truth; for the Father is seeking such to worship Him”
(John 4:23b).
The Gospel has the power to save everyone. Romans 1:16
says, For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is
the power of God to salvation for everyone who believes,
for the Jew first and also for the Greek.

Tony: Man looks at the outward appearance, but Paul

said, Therefore, from now on, we regard no one according to the flesh (2 Corinthians 5:16a). So we should be
looking at folks as brothers and sisters in the Lord or as in
need of our precious Savior.

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old
things have passed away; behold, all things have become
new (2 Corinthians 5:17). Christ changes our desires; He
works in us and changes us from the inside out. When we
come to know Christ, He changes the way we feel about
other people and how we look at life.
To me, this issue is a spiritual problem. The Bible says
that where sin abounds, grace abounds much more

Based on recent events in Ferguson, MO, and Brooklyn,
NY, Pastors Brian Brodersen, Robert Nettles, and
Tony Clark comment on a biblical
response to prejudice and racism.
How should Christians view events
in light of their faith?
(Romans 5:20). This is an opportunity for us to see people
brought into the Kingdom. We’ve got to introduce them to
Christ, let Him change them from the inside out. Then we
will see lives changed and less prejudice.
In John 8:12, Jesus said, “I am the light of the world.” People are talking about how dark the world is. But could it be
that we as Christians aren’t being the light that God is calling us to be? Jesus is the Light—He’s like the sun. And we
are a light—we’re like the moon. The moon doesn’t have its
own light; it reflects the light of the sun. The moon, however, does not reflect the light of the sun during an eclipse,
when the earth gets between the sun and the moon. Has
this world gotten in between us and Jesus Christ, keeping
His light from reflecting to this dark world? The world is
dark, but we, the Church, are called to shine the light of
Christ in this world.

What can believers do to help?
Robert:

We can’t be afraid to address prejudices.
I can honestly say that as a black person who went to
a predominantly white church, when my pastor made
references to racial issues, I was not offended or uncomfortable. He didn’t shun from declaring the whole counsel of God, which made me feel even more welcome in
that church.
If we have biases and prejudices, we should ask God to
help us see people how He sees them. But let’s be honest;
even as Christians these things can hide in our hearts. In
John 4, when the disciples returned and questioned among
themselves why Jesus was talking to a Samaritan woman,
they learned an important lesson from His example and
teaching: The harvest is ready. Just as Jesus associated with
a Samaritan woman, He often uses us to reach people who

come from a different background or look different than
we do. God wants to reach all people.

Tony:

Pray, recognizing people in the world are
only doing what their unredeemed nature drives them
to do: sin.

We need to pray according to 2 Chronicles 7:14, which
says, “If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin and heal their land.” Healing will not
come from the White House but God’s house.

Brian: Since most of us know little about the facts of

the cases, less talk and more prayer is the wisest response.
For God is in heaven, and you on earth; therefore let your
words be few. Ecclesiastes 5:2b
The whole country needs prayer, and that’s something we
Christians can do. But I would especially encourage prayer
for churches in Ferguson and Brooklyn. The Gospel is the
only real hope for healing, forgiveness, and reconciliation,
and the churches have a unique opportunity to step up
and show the way forward through love, patience, mercy,
understanding, and grace. Pray for the church to come together as one for the healing of the entire community.
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